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SOME SOCIALIST NOTIONS. CO
lia

A little learning is a dangerous thing, oth"

Drink deep or taste not the Plerton or

spring. Am

Their shallow draughts Intoxicate the

brain; tert

But drinking largely sobers one again. b

-Pope. of I

Every now and then there appears pool

in the arena of the so-called socialist alit

erudition the question. "Is the worker wel

robbed only in production, or in pro- be

duction 1 nd consumption alsot"-the Nol

radical or near impossibillt element qul
'

always contending viciously that the una

worker is exploited only at the pro- unc

duction end of the line, that the cost fo
u

of living is taken in to consideration his

when he Is paid his wages, that the the

worker does not pay taxes, but that -

taxes comes out of the surplus-value lno

portion of the product And these any

assertions are made with as much em. at I

phatic reiteration as though they were 1

as unalterable as the laws of the inst

Medes and Persians which chsageth viol

not slot

The wide scholarship and true un- sus

flagglng perseverance of Ernest Un- frol

termann have given to the world the Nei

second and third volumes of Mars'a cent.

"Capital". Those who are wont to Euroi

".heir Mar" have heretofore gives be ci

their attention solely to the first vol- noun'

ume of "Capital." This ay be the rlty'

reaason we are at times treated to w.
ome wonderful trash: as for stanlce stte

"the surplus-value In land" recently an I

in the Chicago Socialist by an aspir- fee

ing divine. are

The second and third volumes eon. these

tinue Marx' exposition of the capital- whol

ist system. serve

Comrade Untermann in the June consI

International Socialist Review gives the

a brief synopsis of Marx' argument, of t

and refers to an idea that has gained of of

credence among the shallow-drinkers. es t

that a close study of the later vol- to t

umes will cause a revision of the pren

Marrlan theories as expounded in vol- ream

ume I. road

Here is what Unterman has to my: tribt

"No revision of Marx' theories is Phil

necessary in this respect but only a refr

revision of the misconceptons of the or o

would-be revisionists by themselves. ton

If they were as eager to revise their N

own muddled concepts as they are to the

revise Marx's theories they would get law

to work studying Marx more pro- orot

foundly and that would be of great the

benefit to themselves and to the so- flcli

etalist movement. rage

"A question which has long bother- of I

ed our impossibilists, who are only cou

revisionists at the radical pole of the to

socialist movement, is that of second- Pre

ary exploitation. They have strenu- to

ously denied that the proletariat can NZ*

be exploited in the circulation of com- do I

moditles as well as in their produc- the

tion. At last they can read and mee A

for themselves that Marx considered Mai

a secondary exploitation as one of the ,'th

principal means by which the rate of can

profit is prevented from falling. And the

it is evident that this secondary ex- in t

ploltation must be far greater in a loni

stage of industrial monopoly like the ticl

one in which we are now living, than "Th

It was under the stage of competition era

in which Marx wrote. HIere then is ant

not of Marxian theories, but of the tar,

muddled conceptions of the impossl- zina

billet revisionists" of

Here is another jolt Victor Ber- sNy

ger in the last number of the locial-B Sp

Democratic Herold, discussing the ne- for

cessity of the city purchasing a pri- of

m park that there Is now am -- as L
y to obtain. has this to sr: peas r

The real tazpayers 'ae the pet alb sal

D do almost all the work, pe N meerpt

the rent (directly or Indireotly) or The
a the little horne-who buy meet lag Jud

the gcods of the city or make It Grosset
srble for other people to buy." posure

lo the imposslbilists wlUl get am- growlnd
jer ohance to save the country by and it

pounding political economy. evident

for oUl

AMERICAN LESE MAJESrE. posure
talaus

rs the Vdots of the Poeple to Be Bankim

BSilenced? anothei

savory
lome people who are undoubted4l selves

iesed with European Monarchial their

ditlons, are apparently trying to search

ablish the un-American proposition comma

Lese Majeste. The contention that Publ
nerican institutions, including the stand

arts, may not or dare not be crit- hold t

ed cannot have proceeded from any trages

ter source unless it be the Levant should

the Orient To any full-fledged Whe
ierican citizen this impression must rights,

too ridiculous to be seriously en- otheru
.talned or discussed. they t

Many years ago the supreme court nation

the United States affirmed the pro- Amen

sition that where the constitution- State

ty of an act of congress is open to

11 founded doubt, the doubt should

resolved in favor of the legislation.
twithstanidln this plain and un-

ivocal adfrmation this august trlb-

ial declared the Income Tax Law As

constitutional by a vote of five to Pat
ur, and one of the five had changed clear

t mind during the night preceding It

s day of the decision. that

Will anyone contend that there was l

doubt in that instance? And will ship I

vone dare to assert that we are not Thi

liberty to criticise that trlbunral and ai

hant decisilon is only one of may simple

ances In which that tribunal has I the

Lated Its own unequivocal expres It h

s of opinion. In one instance It clallst

talin 10 per cent as a fair earning to or.

m invested capital and later in the ternal

w York Gas case it makes it a per It is 4

t. Are we to understand from our eperli

ropean subjects that this may not rapidi

criticised and the tribunal de- *Rectl

anced for Its lack of legal Integ- methc:

V. Thai

When the Judi ary of our western is a W

Ites becomes so corrupt as to become or the

International scandal and the sub- I. W I

t a coarse jest among the people, ment

.e we to maintain silence and allow It b

ese legal prostitutes to esoope the cialait

kolesome criticism which they de- bor i

rve, and, indeed, for which all our itallst

nuatitutions have provided? When capita

e author of a standard text book condit

the law, a professor of law in one The

our leading universities, admonish- aid cr

the student to pay scant attention lonist

the railroad decision of the su- seats

:me court of Pennsylvania for the fght:

ason that the Pennsylvania Raii- The

-ad company appears to run that 'the

'bunal as It dues its trains between court

hlladelphia and Pittsburg, are we to use o

frain from giving expression in print the w

Sotherwise to our indignation, emo- preve

on or condemnation? workl

Nonsense! And itf we may criticise Thi

.e source of such prostitution of the to fig

.w of the land, how much more vig- all in

rously may we criticise and condemn FoI

he conduct of the ignorLant minor of- sours
aim who so frequently commit out- For

ves upon the citisens In the name and so

imaginary law. The press of the For
intry Ihan been exercising its right trial c.

criticise public otficals from the For
esident of the United States down For

the most inligniflcant imbecile in lnspee
rw Castle and it must continue to and fc

Sso in order to protect and preserve For

e liberties of the people.
Alfred Henry Lewis in Pearson's For

agazine charges President Taft with abolitl

he betrayal of a nation," the Amerl- Super

n Magazine has recently condemned

e Secretary .f 1tute for his conduct

the CranE affair; the Cosmopolitan
ng since publiahed a series of ar-

!les by David Graham Phillips on

'he Treason of the Senate" In which

.ch senator was mentioned by name

nd his corrupt relation to certain in-

rests revealed; Everybody's Maga-
ne is printing the horrible details t

,'o,lorado politics by Judge Lind-

y; iuccess Magazine is attending to F
peaker Cannon; Colliers' Weekly hba

irced an Inve.stigatlon of the conduot

•; ecretary Balllnger; other maga-

a sev rerasl in.u.u.-

are eposlag various Pe -e6- confre

-a diflerent phase oft h Thee
ntlol." immd-

to Appeal to Reason is due1- form-'al

Fudge Pollock and speeip a lhg Had 1

soup. As a result of thIe eS- portunlti
ree, sad criticlsm, there f ta have de

rng demand for clean putitle msn demand

it is becoming more sad meren The r

eat to the men who wish to ran the pal

ofiee, that they cannot avod et-. that "'1

ire of their record whether It se.- tar the

a the violation of the National advant

king Law or running awap with ing cie

ther man's wife. If they have n., so far

iry records they should bury thew- with a

gs from the general publle with politica
r dead past", and not inlv

t e the lapit-ll

rchllight of 
t he guardiasl of the 'f the

nonweal. Now

ubliUc oficals o l f l kinds abut made i

d eriticism upon their ltnaem to ist poa

I their poeitlons or receive the str- I"'en a

gee of the electorate and the oeertis Its Is

uld not be invoked to prevent it. adopts

then courts violate constitutonal referel
its, on behalf of dishonest nd in ev

erwle vicious and Immoral men. No

r too invite criticism and conaem- theem

ion sand will receive it. This is the been e

ertcal way and the Federal eand ears.

ho Constitutlons sustain it.-U. the p

action

WHAT TO DO. obta•l

Nor

•y Robert Hunter. We are t

labor woi

a matter to fact, the sealist as never

Shas made numerous sad very The me

r ecisions as to what to do. ing haudi

has declared in Its coanstitaese vant' at

only those who believe l3 po•ut-

action shall be eligible for 5m- striks. -

In the Socialist party. In rev••

And t_
hat menas that anarehists, pure

this wrtl
simple unlonists, and pure sad

will be
p. direct actlonists have no pee will be

And It
he party.

clalis p.
has also declared that "the U8-

slet stio
at party does not seek to ditate M

S Thew
rganised labor In matters of t- t

and they
-! orgaation and union poll.volt
oaldont that In the school of

atso tiak
_rienee organised labor will as

idly as posslble develop the meat

eave forms of orgalisation and

:ods of action."

hat means that the Socialist party mlttee "

political movement. not the head

the tall of the A. F. of L. or the eider the
N. W. or any other industrial move-

announce
t has also declared that "the So- •ar A.

ator A.
list party stands with organised la- he com

in all Its struggles to relet cap.

list oppressmon or to wrest from the when th

Itallsts any improvement in the
bils to

ditlon of labor."
Captalma

,hat means that the party should
oeanisal

craft unionists and Industrial un-
laturanc

ists, organised workers and unor-
ed to at-

dlsed workers, wherever they are
Atter

hting to improve their condition.

rhe party has also declared that
Sladustri

ie unjust decision of the Supreme
oommitb

art can be reversed, the arbitrary
Compens

a of the military can be stopped,
who !r•

a wiping out of labor laws can t, who o
ed whilh

evented by the united action of the

rking men on election day.' es.

The party has also pledged itself however
vLtlm I,

fight for a collective ownership of
weeks.

Industries.

For the conservation of natural r--

urcees.

For the absolute freedom of press

id assemblage.

For the improvement of the Indu-'

al condition of the workers.

For the shortened work day.

For the securing of a more effecti.

Lapection of work shops and factori. sad -

nd for the abolition of child labor.

For inheritance taxes and incon.

For direct legislation and for thI

bolitlon of the power usurped by th it

uperme court to pass upon the coLs- s
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ite - ead so heen elIsI

-tied hr te IeellsI party.
the part •esldered them op-
lsse tlaskrtg It would set
lacare tell th mnpport of thee

id&

valmaIettr of the members at

arty are elearty of the opagles
they et be opportulsts la s
at they sae upon every small
tag la the lnterest of the work*

SThey are revolutioasts iL

tha* they will not rest content

a-y achievemento economi or

a. abort of the overthrow of

Mit rule and the establishment

Soo-operatve commonwealth." t

thee decilons have been

agala and again by the Bootl-

ity La national convention; have

made again and gain by Boolal-

a ate conventions; have been

ad again mad again by Soelalist

nadums not only in America but

rty other country.

-an known to be opposed to

-dmands or to theo tactics hbas

electe to the N. E. C. for many p

Sand so It la time to ask why

perty delays in taking decided

Sto fulfill these pledges and to

Sthese alms of the party.
r is this as academic queston.

re this day facing a orisis In the

world. That world is agitated

ver betfore and demands action.

e metal and coal miners are Joln-

aads. The workers of Pem.syl-

ae olamoring for a labor party.

tladelphia is testing the general

.The workers everywhere are

olt.

4 the inevitable outcome of all

writhing and turmoil and anguish

be wor;ing cla political adtio.

It I. up to us whether it be So-
political action or noa-oolal-

workers are cryinag for rol
ey will brook so longer more re-

-'an romanTlng or oppor1tua- T,
akerlar.-Daly goalaUst.0

hems Tackle a ubreers Rsk.

lson. WIs.,-The special com*- 3 h

appolited at the last se.ion oe5al

legIkature of Wisconit to coln- Devln-4
the eub)eet of Industrial hlur-

and report at the next semies,
acee through Its chairman, Usa- eastl

L. W. lanborn of Ashland, that Ldebltaet

>mmittee would hold its final Mar-va

I In Milwaukee an April 12. Marx and

the drab of the report and the Ma•a
to be proposed will be made. Morrie a
Lns of ladustry, leaders of labor

izatlons and representatives of UparSg--

LIce companies have been Invlt-

attend the hearing. 7 WEW
er a thorough study of the 3u-

n system of compensatlon for l ew..--

trial accidents, the Wiaconin *WgO -'

iittee chow the German scale of
ensation. Thin gives to the man Vall-Me

loses tim through Injury reeldv- (m

hile at work. 45 percent of his

i. This compensation is not paid

ver, except in cases where the

a In disabled for more than two
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